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‘：".广‘… /一^ ‘ ： 
" y 知 ' 
善 n mm 
憧憬着的... 
fe威i旅途中,您已開始邁向高峯， 
' 您 對 將 來 懂 憬 着 的 ， 憑 自 信 與 實 力 ， 
一定能逐一寳現 !萬國寶通 V I S A O 吉， 
對 您 的 成 就 與 信 譽 ， 有 十 足 信 心 。 
特 别 邀 請 您 加 入 萬 國 寶 通 學 生 V I S A 
0 吉 , 肋 您 把 一 切 懂 憬 着 的 , 提 早 實 現 ! 
fs歲已能 
萬國寶通學 .生 V I S A D 吉 ,提供特多優惠與 
方 便 ， 凡 十 八 歲 以 上 ， 並 就 讀 港 澳 大 學 或 
其 他 專 上 學 院 之 全 日 制 學 生 ， 均 可 申 請 ！ 
何 須 慢 情 ， 現 在 就 擁 
有 與 其 他 精 英 份 子 
同 樣 的 榮 譽 與 信 用 ， 
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本年三月，承瞻閲順利當選爲第让三屆嶺 I f j•人編輯委員矜。「憑 
筆觸’承担時代使命；共挽手’瞻望美好將來」是我們的 I I 號 。 
踏進九十年代’我們所要而對的挑戰特别多，港人的信心危機和 
人才流失問題，中共政局的發展、東歐的 i c主化浪潮，以及全球性牛 . 
態危機等都與我們息息相關，都是小能及小容忽視的。要迎接這些挑 
戰 ， 除 f 要 有 承 担 感 及 堅 定 小 移 的 決 心 外 ’ 還 要 突 破 個 人 狹 窄 的 生 
活圏子，擴闊視野，掌握時局形勢’及作深入的分析和探討。 ‘ j i :實上 
’隨着社會的發展日趨急速及複雜’大專生遂漸 1 1 1領導公衆的角色走 
向 學 習 的 角 色 ° 在 這 方 _ • 委 會 可 積 極 的 發 柯 其 功 能 ， 透 過 資 訊 的 















y t i齊的着眼點應 I I I對政府 
i t ^在舉院發展所扮演 
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,各位新同學 f 1 
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沉 i :的衝解。不過，這打攀却有其 
正面的意義。從那時起，他開始認 
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以及改組賴資干 可校四生有的若 便學逼舊是會予 ，助被班便生給 情協大一，學可 事’中把音’亦 的學。可聲面會 益同勢便方生 權業聲’對一舊 南畢加間反另， 嶺班增時出。乏 乎一’一發了缺 關起會，來會向。 上結生時 生一助 遇團學三織舊源幫 
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事 態 嚴 重 … … 







香港人概Qual i ty 
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大小氣候 
、 嫩 • 
Social Status of Women in Society by Peggy Lee 
Nora: I've lived by 
performing tricks for 
you, Torald. That was 
how you wanted it. 
You and Papa have 
committed a grievous 
sin against me: it's your 
fault that I've made 
nothing of my life. 
Helmer: Do I have to tell you 
that? Isn't it your 
duty to your husbard 
and children? 
Nora: I have another duty, 
just do sacred My 
duty to myself. 
The well-known 
naturalistic p laywri ter , Ibsen 
ends A Doll's House on a 
positive note of the triumph 
of feminist struggle to break 
free. Through the play, Ibsen 
portrays Nora as being 
childish and subject to the 
patriarchial control of her 
husband. The author wants to 
throw light on the grim truth 
that the role and treatment of 
woman in society is 
scandalous. Women are 
taught that their intellectual, 
spiritual and social role is to 
provide satisfaction and 
gratification for men only. A t 
the end of the play, however 
Nore, realizing that her true 
self has been repressed, has 
the courage of economic sey 
sacrifice. She decides to find 
the integrity of a person and 
her strong slam of the door 
denotes her will. This 
transformation of destitutenes 
to wholeness of a person 
represents the awakening of 
women. 
In the Bible, we are told 
that the origimal sin of 
mankind is triggered off by a 
woman. She tastes the 
forbidden fruit in the garden 
of Eden and tempts Adam. In 
Genesis, god says, “ I will 
greatly multiply thy sorrow 
and thy conception; in sorrow 
thou shalt bring forth 
children; and thy sorrow shalt 
be to thy husband, and he 
shall rule over thee" Some 
male. Chauvinists may regard these quotations as 
justification for their authority 
over women. However, 
viewed from a sociological 
perspective, the dominiation 
of men and devaluation of 
women are attributed to the 
sexual division of labour in 
society. Ever since the ancient 
times, the work of hunting 
lumbering and mining is 
assigned to men while 
cooking, mending clothes and 
caring for children, are 
predominantly women's role. 
However, gradually people 
regard men's role to be 
superior as their job is a 
manifestation of physical 
strength, courage and 
adventure. Also, men's job 
involves competition for 
means of production which 
are vital for making a living. 
This "myth" lingers 
generation after generation 
and it seems that women's 
role is forever doomed to be 
submissive to men. 
One sort of explanation 
for the sexual division of 
labour is that woman's role is doomed by nature. Some 
psychologists provide 
biological and genetic 
explanation. They maintain 
that men carry genes which 
incline them to aggressiveness 
and dominance. Thus they 
monopolize posictions of 
power and authoirty. On the 
contrary, female hormones 
and genes pre-disposes them to reproduce and care for 
children. The close emotional bond between mother and 
child is particularly important 
for the well-being of the child. 
Also, because of her 
physique, she is limited to less 
strenuous tasks. Thus, it is 
nature which intends women's 
role in the home. 
Another explanation for 
the sexual division of labour, 
I think, is the cultural 
fil南人 5M7期 
evaluation of this biological 
"myth". Whether the 
biological differences are 
testified or not, patterns of 
socialication in our own 
society encourage jemales to 
become feminine and males to 
be masculine. In other words, 
society, schools, and parents 
treat their children in a sex-
stereotyped fashion. In my 
opinion, the sexual division of 
labour, is to a certain extent, 
socially and culturally 
construrted. 
However, when one 
examines women's position 
nowadays, one will find that it 
is. completely different from 
that of the times of A Doll's 
House. Women's Liberation 
Movements have been in full 
swing since 1950s. Women try 
to free themselves from the 
authority of thier husbands 
and from the prejudices of 
society. The militant feminists 
are clamoring for civil rights 
and equality between sexes. 
Despite the i r mother — 
housewife role, women has 
been entering the labor 
market in ever increasing 
number. In Britain, around 
half of married women are 
employed. It is even said in 
the "Times" that the 
Ameircan companies have 
abandoned their prejudices, 
reached out for talent 
regarlless of sex. Women in 
U.S. make up nearly half of 
the labor force and they earn 
more than half of all 
bachelor's and master's 
degree Also, many women 
nowadays are economically 
independent. 
The rise of women's 
status in society and their 
increasing participation in 
labor force may be attributed 
to the following factors. 
Firstly, the birth rate in many 
modernized countries has 
been on the decrease. This is 
mainly due to the 
encouragement of family 
planning and the advancement 
of technical birth control 
methods. In addition, in 
general, women confine their 
child-bearing period to 
relatively few years. A l l these 
make possible the increasing 
particrpation in labor force 
and the re-entry of some 
mothers to career. Besides, 
industrialization and rising 
living standand have given 
rise to the increased 
educational opportunities for 
women. Education has several 
effects on the status of women 
in society. Educational 
opportunities have delayed 
their marriages, and this in 
turn gives rise to fewer 
childredn and. their 
paticipation in society 
moreover, women become 
more cirtical, knowledgeble 
and independent in thinking. 
They are less willing to submit 
to the authoirty of men. Move 
important still, educational 
opporturities offer potential 
access to careers of higher 
positions and thus to better 
status. 
But does women's 
liberation meet with stumbling 
blocks? Actually, it is an 
exaggeration to say that 
women's positions have been 
upgraded to such an extent 
that sexual discrimination has 
been completely removed, for 
one thing, it is difficult for 
society all over the world to 
completely abandon the 
concept of sexual stereotypes: 
There is a tendency in human 
institutions for a persistence 
of initial form. Also, the 
mother-housewife role is still 
institutionalized to be "the 
primary role for all women，， 
In addition, a strong 
commitment to and 
involvement in work are 
largely incompatible with the 
sucesssful performance of the 
mother housewife role. 
Finally, women are still 
"secondery-bread-winners" 
compared with men. 
A l l in all, as society 
evolves, the status of women 
in society has drastically 
improved. However, it is still 
far from accurate to say that 
women have achieved equal 
status as men. Also sexual 
stereotypes are not completely 
abandoned as historical 
structures play an important 
role in the development of 
society. Also, the status of 
women varies with different 
societies 一 in economically 
countries, women's positions 
are still inferior to men's 
Despit all these impediments, 
feminist movements and 
feminist writings should 
continue their clamor and 
struggle. They can be a 
constant reminder to women's 
rights and their potentials 
which have not been fully 
discovered due to cultural 
bias. 
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以保存，並設立一Lingnan Co l lege 






































成 立 「 敎 務 委 員 會 」 





員會」（C N A A )對學院進行評 















Diploma ) 。 
定 立 學 院 之 宗 旨 




























ian Universities and College in 
Asia (ACUCA)的成員。 





立 ’ 並 設 立 通 識 敎 育 學 部 
(General Education 









五 月 ， 「 敎 務 委 員 會 J 
(Academic Board )之學生觀察 
員 擭 提 升 爲 正 式 成 員 （ f u l l 




委員會」（ C N A A ) 擭政府之邀 
請第二次評審嶺南。 
一九八八年 














政育資助委員會 J ( U P ( } C )成立 
「 嶺 南 學 院 專 責 委 員 會 」 
(Lingnan College Sub-
Committee ) 研 究 嶺 南 之 升 格 問 
題。 
最 後 一 屆 高 級 文 憑 課 程 
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MY BELIEF IN MANAGEMENT 
INITIATION 
1 adipire management. But at 
the same time, I realize that a 
leader not warranted by man-
aging experience is in great 
risk to face failure. To speak 
it in frank, only students 
organization offers opportun-
ity to me to prove my man-
agement philosophy, I do not 
deny the fact that to know 
theories merely is impossible 
in organizing, however, I be-
lieve theories could be 
approached in practical ap-
plication, I strongly counter 
the general view that theories 
deserve no value in practical 
application. Conversly, I treat 
theories, no matter account-
ing or management, as the 
backbones of organization. 
To be a doctor of an infected 
organization is a challenging 
job to me. That is why I suc-
ceed as internal secretary of 
the Association of Accoun-
tancy and Company Secreta-
rial Studies AACSS in 1989. 
During that period of time, 
my sense of renovation was 
reinforced by the numerous 
bugs I identified and I vowed 
to creat a brand-hew orga-
nization if condition permits. 
I had been one of the execu-
tive members of the Hong 
Kong Federation of Business 
Students before I became the 
president of Society of 
Accounting and Finance 
SAF. That precious experi-
ence brought to me a very 
significant implication upon 
organizing as my horizon was 
greatly widen. Therefor, I 
could said to be well pre-
pared and equipped for the 
presidency. 
FROM AACSS TO SAF 
To renovate AACSS deemed 
not to be the issue of 1989. 
However, the convenance of 
the extraordinary general 
meeting to resolve the remov-
al of the president who was 
alleged to be discredit during 
his presidency told me that it 
would be the right moment to 
evaluate the organization 
perspectively. I captured that 
chance to study the problem 
of our association and luckily 
I found my comrades. The 
summer vacation of 89 was 
labelled by me as the harsh 
time in my life as most of my 
spare time was devoted to 
meeting with my comrades. 
Anyhow, the preliminery 
model of AACSS comprom-
ised had outweighed my sacri-
fice on time already. 
I realized that to develope an 
organization which was full of 
bugs is just analogous to 
pressing a spring, the greater 
the extent of pressing, the 
greater the rebounce. If I let 
the problems to accrue, I can 
A 南人 3 3第 4 7 期 
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嶺南學院學生會 
回條 




本 人 欲 索 取 • 贊 助 會 員 資 料 
•學生會資料 



























t t i f /學院學生會發展基金」或「 
L I N G N A N C O L L E G E S T U D E N T S ‘ 

















































嶺南學院學生齊 ^ J 
嶺委*收。 < / 对 《 
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移步至碑旁遭破壞了的石陪上， 坐下竭息， 然後， 
讓我替你立在紀念碑下 繼绩堅守那岗位， 古」至黎明之再臨0 











同學’四海翻騰支持^^:，你知道嗎？ 還記得那天，係玄衛國的人民子弟丘：， Mlp拿荖係銜人民生命的械搶， 向著每顆愛國的心稀射若子拜， 已站在現在的岗位，，誓言不惜摄牲生命 




































































































































































































































































































邱 ： 很 塞 車 嗎 ？ 你 們 遲 到 了 半 
個小時，怎解釋？ 
Alex ：小邱’你不知道二人三足 
比 一 人 二 足 慢 得 多 嗎 ？ 
喚！畢竟你還年紀小，不 
曉得這樣漫步的樂趣。 




Mary ： ( 齊 聲 ） 你 錯 了 ， 我 們 註 
定情投意合、心心相印、 
愛恨纏綿…… 
邱 ： 夠 了 夠 了 ， 時 間 無 多 ， 開 
始正式訪問，好嗎？ 
A l e x：那就姑且替你這個小男孩 
解答疑難吧！ 




？ ‘ C . 
邱 ： 噢 … … 說 回 正 題 ！ 今 天 的 
訪 問 題 目 是 「 拍 拖 前 
後」’你們怎樣看？ 









A l e x ：拍拖前’我是「伸手黨」 
大哥；拍拖後，我仍然是 
「伸手黨」大哥。不過’ 
經 濟 情 況 則 比 以 往 鬆 裕 , 
因爲最近兼任「桌球室」 
大 哥 ， 時 時 臝 大 錢 。 總 
之，有她在我身邊’我特 
別威猛。 





邱： 給 你 們 氣 壞 了 。 
Mar i anna，妳的經濟情況 
又怎樣？ 
Mary ：讓我想想。唔……沒有什 
麼 分 別 ， 一 直 都 收 支 平 
衡，用 economical terms 
來說，即是…… 







邱 ： 嘩 ！ 難 怪 他 要 靠 賭 波 賺 錢 
了 。 爲 什 麼 不 實 行 「 A A 
制」？現在男女平等呢！ 
A l e x ： 這 是 男 士 應 有 的 紳 士 風 
度’你不曉得嗎？ 




邱 ： 拍 拖 之 後 ， 怎 樣 分 配 時 
間？ 
Alex ： E a s y執啦！以前很赛，不 
懂走堂，現在一起走個夠 
本 ， 時 間 十 分 充 裕 ！ 不 









鈑 、 除 戲 、 行 街 、 睡 覺 ’ 
生活很充賁呢！ 





















































了 女 朋 友 ， 她 再 沒 有 出 






















是 的 ， 所 以 我 正 考 慮 用 
「 C a l l 機」，一來方便朋 











邱 ： 實 在 「 太 」 登 對 了 ！ 你 經 






曾 埋 怨 我 令 他 們 失 去 自 
由 ° 
爲什麼？ 
因爲 M a r y 在場，他們不 
敢「室」我，令他們失去 
了發拽對象。 
邱 ： 喚 ， 你 們 成 班 「 麻 用 仔 」 
中 間 夾 着 個 「 小 鳥 依 
人」，當然不自然。 
Mary ：怎麼你這般粗魯’有損我 







阿 M a y 的 生 日 ， 差 點 忘 
記。說起來，我們已經三 
個月沒有見面了。 
妳 們 以 前 不 是 很 要 好 的 






還是阿M a y不想打擾你們 
的二人世界而自動消失？ 
會嗎？噢，我沒有考慮過 





無 辦 法 ， 書 已 差 不 多 讓 
飽，但老婆仍未有。 
邱 ： 你 的 思 想 那 般 顇 廢 ， 不 覺 
得羞恥嗎？ 
A l e x : 廿幾歲仔’無女朋友才羞 
恥呢？ 


































































































































































































^ 1 翁 



























































































踪 老 ， 得 知 i T f 之 指 
J H I l 人之内心’或储神）方行丨人格 




； h 推 進 ’ -
rm • 學乃爲己之學，亦是; 
f :削:之學，要身體力行， t有人 
节嗎’•部論語，…「仁：」卞是“丁 
盘其旨趣；--「學」fcU盘》〔力行 

























































































































































































































































Problem，亦可解作 Question ； 
詞法——同一句句子，在不同的情 
6 1 第 4 7 期 

















































































































































太 ° 」 
「因爲她肯認命？」我問道。 

































































































曰 ° . 



































































































































































































































































比特（John Naisbitt) 一九八二年 
發表了他的新著作《大趨勢——改 
^ i l 我 們 生 活 的 十 個 新 方 向 》 （ 
Megatrends Ten New Direc-

























今年， J o h n Naisbi t t爲補充 
及修正在《大趨勢》所作的發展趨勢 



























































Oranization Man (1956)， 
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呢 . 多 f -
• D •速遞 
mB 












八 二 年 、 她 被 美 國 著 名 音 樂 雜 g 



















愛全套卡門歌劇“ Bizet Carmen 
Jessye Norman，'及謝茵諾蔓套裝“ 
The Jessye Norman 
Co l l ec t i on "，由於宣傳其C.D .系 
列，價錢特別優惠，成爲一件十分 
超値的收藏品。 
C . D .迷 
存南人28 *；47期 
_ 詹 寧 
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膚’苦其心智J , 嶺 南 學 生 會 必 先 ¥ _ 
•才能棟成百： ( 5 
歷史的抱献- � • 2 7 
自八九年四月初接任後’學生會即要跟 
進學院所提出的「X. • 27J條文之後遺症一 
一「退款制J 。此乃歴史遺留下來的問題。 
fi「X • 27」條文通過後’磺南學院學生會 
向社國註册處®立註册’成爲一獨立的組織 
’並成爲嶺南學院唯一代表全體全日制ig學 







































































^ 中扮演禪 a i ^ f e ^ ^ T s ^ i ^ A t ^ " 









































會.(,八究平六月u~B^ j^ ) ’始終沒有一 
套比較完整的跟進計劃及行動。幸最後在（.：^、 












舆 一 的 是 一 年 ： 生 節 ， 
先有二月十九日的歜明比賽步行耱軟，m 






司 公 限 有 1 了 銀 亘 
大專 VISA 
I r " … 、 、 ： ^ ^ • j m ：-
j T ^ • 綱 丨 
亘生銀一行「大專生VISA唔」除提供靈活週到的消費便利外， 
更有助培養個人獨立理財能力，建立優良信釋，創造美好將來。 




•於世界任何地方均可透過V I S A電子網絡於當地貸取現金，以應付急需。 
•可選擇一次付淸或徽付最低賬款，靈活方便。 
山即U起至31/ 7 /91 Ih，中>^一經批准，即"1 
m贈辰衝圖詹if限公司害券一俩圓。一 „ ^ ^ ^ 
m 恒 i 銀 行 靖 跟 公 司 
HANG SENG BANK LIMITED 











^ 寸 _ A4 
8.25" X 11.7" 
F4 
8.25" X 13" 
100包 $ 7.6 $ 8.2 
200包 $ 7.4 $ 8.0 
300包 $ 7.2 $ 7.8 
400包 $ 7.0 $ 7.6 
500包 $ 6.8 $ 7.4 
600-900 包 $ 6.6 $ 7.2 
1000-2000 包 $ 6.4 $ 7.0 
成 品 尺 寸 ： 4 > r ' X 2 % ( 橫 度 






中環德輔道中 7 1號永安集團大厦地下Y 3號舖 
電話：5 2 3 0876 
紅働分店： 
九 龍 紅 蒸 湖 街 1 1 6 號 地 下 
電話：3 6 3 9558 
由站 
本數 
100g 書 100本 毎加20本 
16頁 HK $ 4.80 HK $ 3.80 
毎加 8頁 HK $ 1.60 HK $ 1.30 
PAPER COMMUNICATION PRINTING EXPRESS LTD. 
總寫字樓及生產工場：長沙灣環林街9 3號龍翔工業大厦4字樓A座電話 786 4191 
P L A Y G R O U N D 
济揮
 U L F E R T S 
J O R D A N 
C H A T H A M
 § .
 Z 
I v ^ ®
 p o r t i n g ?
 p 
J : 





二 期 費 ： 訂閱表格 1 1 
本港（H K $ 1 0 . 0 0 ) 
海外 ( H K $ 1 5 . 0 0 ) 
兹附上郵票10/15元正，以訂閱《嶺南人》三期 
姓名/機構名稱：. 
1 
(請以小額郵票代付） 
地址： 
项妥表格後請剪下寄交： 
香港司徒拔沿十五號 
嶺南學院學生會 
嶺南人編輯委員會收 
電話• 
本人* (是/不是）嶺南學院畢業生 
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